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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

"Uanon City" coal , $7 per
ton.

Frtderidc , hatttr. ISA and Farnam.-

II

.

J. Saie , Fashionable Hatter.
Charles & Whinncry , dentlsts.'lSU' Ftnrm.

Been sells the best and cheapest meat-

.ScandlnaIan
.

drug store , 10th 4 Douglas.-

Kxamlno
.

lllchter's styles and prices be-
lore buying a hat , 1322 Farnam st. a2Hf

For Sale Heal Estate , by M. G. Me-
Keen , No. 1516 Douglas st. oSCtf-

Saxe's cream soda better than over , no-
member you can buy 15 ticket? for SI. 12tf

Chapman's Corn Cure warranted by J. A-

.Boeder

.
, M B. Powell nnd Kuhn & Co-

.Slmaylm
.

The Her Hose Cart club has challenged
Boyd's club to play n g.imo of bane ball July
1st.

To-day ny nnd services
will bo held nt Trinity cathedral nt 10 o'clock-

a..
ra.A

birthday party wai given Wednesday
at Mr. Charles Kohlmoyer'rt residence to his
daughter , Miss Eva.-

ML

.

Calvary Commandery No. 1 , Knights
Templar , will meet Friday night for work In-

tlio order of the Temple.

The recent lightning demoralized the elec-

tric
¬

batteries In Boyd's opera house , nnd the
gas will have to bo lit by hand until the bat
batteries are repaired. They will have to be
§ont to Now York.

Frank Welch , who entered Mr. Lyman-

Richardson's house and attempted to steal nn
overcoat , was (tent up by Judge Bon
eke for twenty days on bread and water.-

Kd.

.

. Galliganwho was arrested for stealing
A shawl from the Baptist church , was sent up
for 25 days on bread and water diet and sen-

tenced to pay the costs and make double rest !

tution.

The grand picnic , under the .auspices of
Divisions NOB. 1 and 2 of the A. O. II. , will
take place at ITascall'i ) park , July 4,1883 , the
proceeds of which will bo used to purchase
reed instruments for the band.

The Omaha running team of fire men has
purchased a fire hose carriage of the regula-
tion

¬

weight of 500 pounds and running harness
for the men , Mr. Jerome Pontzol having made
the selection. They will race at the fair-
grounds on July 4th with teams from the Boyd
and Her hose companies.

The Union Pacific headquarters has re-

ceived

¬

a largo nurnbcrof now specimens from the
region of the Oregon Short line , including 30 (

petrified fishes. Their museum is being packet
op to bo sent to the Denver exposition.

The lost annual reports show collections In
Nebraska amounting to 81105170.15 , and In
Dakota of 6740431. In point of production
of the breweries , Nebraska ranks 17th am
Dakota 40th in a list of 47. The number of-

cpecial taxpayers In Nebraska wan 5,087 and in
Dakota 3.520.-

Dr.

.

. Itehsteinor , formerly of Sutton , who
intends starting a German democratic paper In
Omaha In August , passed through the city
yesterday on his way to Crete to work up n
subscription list. The doctor says that ho is
meeting everywhere .with good success that
ko has a little over five hundred subscribers
IQ the oountioH of Dodge and Platte already.
State Journal.

Miss Emma Dodson , who has boon the
unfortunate recipient of A good deal of news-
paper

¬

notoriety of late , and it Is to be hoped
will not have any more trouble In the future ,
has called to., correct the statement that she
bad been in the habit of mooting Mr. Sullivan

'
on the street corners. She says that she never
met him in that way but once and'that was on
the evening when the lost trouble occurred ,
when she went down town with him on busi-
ness.

¬

.

John W. King , who resided at 10th and
Burt street , died this morning at the ago of
35 years. He was a member of the Knights
of Pythias nnd Knights of Honor , under whoKo
auspices the funeral will take place At 10-

'clock on Sunday next. His relatives' reside
at Bralntroo. Moss. The fatal dlseato was
consumption.

Mike QiUlgan was arrested yesterday for
intoxication and was to-day Hontenccd to 30
days on bread And water. Tlio sentence was
gQupended on condition that Mike would
wear off from the use of intoxicating bever-

ages

-

, which ho did , subscribing to the pledge
before his honor Judge Boneke. Wo congrat-

ulate
¬

Mike , who is a number one- fellow when
ho It himself and hope his friends will all on-

oourge

-

htm to keep firmly to his new resolu ¬

tion.Mr.
. Tom Cotter , who Is ono of the most

enterprising Job printers in the west and is not
only successful in business but A popular gon-

Ueman

-

with all , boa made unothor new move.
lie has taken the contract for publishing the
core cards for all the base ball gome* And pro-

poses

¬

to moke the same A valuable advertising
Bedlam , as he will no doubt costly do. Thin
b ail enterprise that is worthy of the encour-
agement

-

' and support of all advertisers , and it-

b hoped It will be duly appreciated.

The Omaha auxiliary of the aid society of
the Home for the Friendless has just forwarded
A largo and well filled box of contributions
which were donated aa follows : A. Crulck-

khank
-

& Co. , ono large box ; Mlllard & Pock ,

sack of flour ; Joseph Gorman , ono box of

crackers ; Lll. Buflctt , fifty cents ; Mrs. W.
Ward , twijnSJ-fivo cents ; Steele & Johnson ,

case of oamied Htrawberriex ; N , W. Merrill ,

bag of F. Fleming & Co. , nix cans
of l eaq [)fIf. G. Clark & Co. , ten ixMimU ol-

"irkajowcoffee ; , thirty fonts ; Miss H. A.-

I

.

And I amis ; Amy Barker, boddlngj
AdaM tiding and clothing ; May Burns
ohlldrcu4 'clothing ; Blanche Hellman , fift)
cenU and coffee ; Mr*. S. II. IL Clark , ttugai
and canned corn ; Mrs. A. M. Barney , clothing
And bedding ; Mrs. 0. S. Wood , tea ; Mrs. A-

M. . Clark , soap nnd coffee ; Mrs. It nor , i

framed motto and ) >oddlug ; Mrs. 8. Harovor
cracked wheat and preserves ; Mm. 0. lloose
bed spread ; Fearon & Cole , one half cato o-

Uackbarrieii ; Omaha Auxiliary society , fiv
dollars ; unknown friend , a framed motto
Frank E , Moores , one dozen tea spoons
liogen' bent , a outt of furniture , also a glas
And table were purchased this month for th
reception room from Mr. Shiverick , who mad
A liberal reduction. James Banner donated
fine rocking chai-

r.llucklcn's

.

Arnica Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder the world

Warranted to speedily cure Bums , Cut *, Ul
cert , HaltHlifium , FeterBorw , Canceni.Pllei-
ChllliUlM , Corns , Tetter , Cliamwd handan
all ikin eruptions , guaranteed to cure In over
instance , or money refunded. 26 cents jx
box ,

Jtulber Coats-

.'do
.

but makes at Ramgo's.

CREICHTON COLLEGE.

Commencement Exercises

IlolnRtho Fifth Anniversary of thin
Kind.-

A

.

niora beautiful night could not have
boon desired for commencement exor-

cises.

¬

. It was pleasant nnd cool , and tlio
firmament was as clear as iho firmament
of Nebraska Always is when the atorm
clouds and angry winds have made up
their minds to tnko a rest. As a conse-

quence
-

, the attendance at Croighton col-

lege
-

commencement 'Wednesday night
filled to excess the capacious hall of tlio-

institution. . And the gaily and richly at-

tired
¬

assembly showed beyond the per-

adventure
-

of a doubt that it did not an-

ticipate

¬

the sudden bursting of another
of those sumtnor storms which , of late ,

liavo made light and summer toilets a
hollow mockery.

Five years have elapsed since the open-
ing

¬

of this educational institution. There
have been in that time , in the public or-
orciscs

-
of the college , satisfactory evidence

that the cherished object of the institu-
tion

¬

and the intention of the founders
was being most happily realized. The
elocutionary features and the thought at
times displayed in the original essays of
the students have been of an exceeding ¬

ly high order. So much so indeed as not
only to redound to the credit of the fac-

ulty
¬

and students but also to convey a-

inpro than secret satisfaction to the
friends of the institution.

Last evening there was still another
and equally conclusive proof that the ex-

cellent
¬

inception is being studiously main ¬

tained. It is true that the features of
the programme last night were in the
main rather lighter than usual ,
that is , there wore fewer essays
than formerly , thorp being but ono in
the list. And while that ono was in
every way creditable , it was the only
ono , because , it is learned , accidents had
happened to prevent the reading of two
moro , which would have given the think-
ing

¬

mind of the youths its full repre-
sentation

¬

in the programme. Tlio two
young gontlonion who liad boon in
preparation for their appearance had
written most beautiful compositions , but
wore prevented from appearing by un-
fortunate

¬

physical injuries , which kept
them from class work until almost the
last day of the season.

The programme opened with an over-
ture

¬

from Boottgcr , most excellently
rendered by the Musical Union orches-
tra.

¬

. This organization was in largo num-
ber

¬

and rendered some delightful music
at intervals during the evening. Their
oyery piece evoked hearty demonstra-
tion

¬

of appreciation from the audience.
The Co'.lcgo Glee Club , numbering

soyon boys , under the direction of Father
Miles , sang that air familiar to every
college boy , "Upidoo , " with excellent
tnsto , appreciation and effect. Later in
the evening , thov sang a vacation song ,

and also "Good Night , " the latter a par-
aphrasing

¬

of Abt's beautiful piece. The
last mentioned number was most tender-
ly

¬

and entertainingly rendered , especial-
ly

¬

in the piano passages. It was sung
without accompaniment , and the moro
to the credit of the vocalists , because it
showed not alone (ho skill of the instruc-
tor

¬

, but also the correctness of ear and
the ability of the singers.

Master Frank McGuckin , ono of the
minima , rood Longfellow's "MonkFolix"-
in excellent style , as did nlso Master
James Rush , Gerald Griffin's beautiful
poem the "Sister of Charity. " The first
mentioned little follow was trained by
Mr. Owens and the latter by Mr. Gartl-
and.

-

.

Master Frank McGinn sang "Shells of
the Ocean" sweetly.-

Tlio
.

essayist of the evening was Mas-
ter

-
Peter Sherlock , n young gentleman

from South Pass , Wyoming. Ho is a
young man who , in two years , has made
three classes , and borne off prizes and
honors so numerous as to delight his
parents in their mountain homo. His
essay was entitled "A Fading Post. "
The speaker compared the literature of
the present with that of ancient times-
.Ho

.

deprecated the decrease of learning ,
and asked whore wore tlio men to-day
who could compare with tho. philoso-
phers

¬

and poets of the Grecian isles. Ho
held that the facilities for education
wcro abundant to-day , but the colleges
had to go begging for patron-
age

¬

, The world 'now could not
compare in intelligence to Great
Britain in the Elizabethan period , or
even in the days of those intellectual
giants Webster , Clay and Cnlhoun. The
speaker made an eloquent appeal for ed-

ucation
¬

through college training. Mr-
.Sherlock's

.

deli very was forcible and made
a line effect. As an original production
the oration was very able , full of thought
and well constructed , Mr. Sherlock
is a bright young man , and his- future is
full of promise. ' Ho'was in the immedi-
ate

¬

.direction of Mr. J..F. Dorgiit ,' S. J.
The closing fcaturo of the literary part

of tlio prograiiimo was the comedy
"Makipg tlio Dialogue. "

Dialogues have always figured , in those
exorcises , and with so much success as tc
arouse considerable desire among the
students of tho' college to bo selected to
take part. Only the jmost enthusiastic
and most capable speakers ore honored
by being assigned to parts , hence the uni-

form success which has attended the pre-
sentation

-

of the little comedies.
The plot of the piece consisted in the

secret mooting of a number of unpledged
orators , burning with a dosiro'to eloctrjf)
un audience. They moot to devise sonu
means "getting on" the dialogue and
suggest al kinds of * subjecti
which they would like to in-

troduce into the piece , and upon whicl
they would like to expatiate to the doloo-

tation of thuir friends and admirers. OIK-

of them would like to speak upon "as-
phaltum pavements , " another on "thi
dude , " a tnird pit "fairies , " a fourth 0-
1"tho abolition of holidays and vacation,1-
a fifth on the "Jefferson Squiiro marko
house , " a sixth on a telephone which hi
wanted to patent and so on ad inflnitum-
Tlio gathering is , of course , too demo
cratic. and the objections so multifont
and various , that it is impossible for tin
yonngatuc to agree upon any definite phu-
to suggest to the professor. As a conse-

quence there is at times a confuaion o
tongues of the kind which it supposed i-

liavo prevailed nt Itabol some kmio ago ,

confusionnot the luss interesting bocuusoo
being boyish and original. Incidental t
the nicotine is the recitation of n piece b;

each of the doliberators , which is pei-
foinied as follows !

Blaster John E. Simpson spoke "Th
Old Lady's Lament ;" Master John 1-

3Furay , "Two Hiacliiofs ;" Master Chas
J) , Gibbon , "Tho World Would bo th
Bettor for it ;" Master John St. Olai-
i"Tho Bpy Wo Never Told a Lie ; " M-

tor Jos. T. Flannigan , "Tho Asphi
Roller ;" Master W. A. Flannigau , "Th-
Bella of Sluuidon ;" Master Mortiit Mi

Oath , "Liberty or Death. " Every ono
of these pieces brought forth most hearty
applause. They were all excellently
rendered , and so diverse in their sub-
jects

¬

, alternating from grave to tray , that
whentho people wore not in smiling and

ughing mood , it was because they wore
wrapped in appreciation of what con-
duced

¬

to moro sobcrthought. The dialogue
introduced an incredible amount of local
hits most interesting and amusing , and
kept tlio audience in excellent humor
throughout.

The piece was produced with consider-
able

¬

stage business , tlio little fellows not
only speaking but also acting with intol-
gcnco

-
and ability. It is no derogation to

the other little gentlemen to specify the
reading of the Father Prout'a "Bolls of-
Slmndon , " by William Flannigan. It
was a wonderful specimen of elocution in
ono so young , and its repetition was re-

quested
¬

by certain parties of the audi-
ence

¬

but the request was considerately
declined because of a desire to not fatigue
the little follow , whohad not only spoken ,
but also sung during the evening. The
dialogue closed with a grand reading in
concert by all the participant *! of Tenny-
son's

¬

"Charge of the Light Brigade. "
The harmony , the precision , the varying
tones , the gestures of the boys in the
piece , wan universally commended.

The dialogue was the work of Mr. Ed-
ward

¬

A. O'Brien , and the training of the
participants was duo to him.-

Tlio
.

ucautif ul hall was most finely and
appropriately decorated for the occasion.-
On

.
the front of the stage was erected a

labyrinth of framework forming a sort of
proscenium , painted white and relieved
with gold. Each side was surmounted
with a crucifix , and immediately under
the left crucifix was a splendid portrait
in oil of the late Edward Croighton , the
founder of the college , and under the
one on the right a like portrait of his
wife , Mrs. Mary L. Croighton. Just
under the arch appeared in largo capitals
the letters "A. M. D. G. " Ad Mtjorl-
atn

-

Jcf Gloriam The Greater Glory of
God , which is the motto of the society of-

Jesuits. . Under this was the simple
word "Vbctori" in gilt letters. All this
was sot off with flags and festooning , the
whole presenting a most pleasing ap-
pearance.

¬

.

The exercises closed with the distribu-
tion

¬

of prizes , which wore awarded to
heads of classes by the Right Ror. Bishop
O'Connor , as follows :

The Croighton prize for best catecheti-
cal

¬

essay , was won by John A. McCreary.
The McCreary prize for proficiency in

Latin , was won by Robt. E. MacDpnagh.
The Dollono pnzo for best English de-

scription
¬

, was won by John Toner.-
Tlio

.

Furay prize for reading , was won
by Win. A. Flanagan.

The McShano prize for book-kooping ,
was won by Peter R. Sherlock.

The Croighton prize for progress in
penmanship , was won by John H.-

O'Neill.
.

.

First prize Classical courses , first hu
inanities , to John J. Riloy.

Second humanities , to Peter R. Sherl-
ock.

¬

.

Third humanities , to Charles F. Fron-
zer.

-
.

Commercial Course Second rhetoric ,
to Daniel M. Tobin.

First crammer class , to Thomas J.-

Kelly.
.

.
Second grammor class , to Luke Me-

Dormott.
-

.

First Rudiments Division A , to John
H. O'Neill ; division B , to Solon H-
.Borgium

.
,

Second Rudiments Division A , to
Timothy J. Moriarty ; division B , to
Michael P. O'Connor. .

Always take the best. The Mirror
Gloss starch makes the finest polish in
the world. 20-5t

Summer Underwear.
The largest assortment and the bcs

value for your money at Rnmgo's.

Fresh Limo Juice at 50o per bottle at-
Goodman's. .

Use Mirror Gloss Starch. 20-5

Cards and woddinir stationery Cotter's

The Hod Fine.
OMAHA , Juno 20 , 1883 ,

Kditor of Till BKX-

.I
.

noticed in THE BEE an article en-

titled "Tlio Rod Flag , " in which it ia
related that a person desiring to auction
off goods put out a rog flag , thorobj
frightening the public into a belief that
the small pox was once moro playing sad
havoc in our midst. .

Sinco- coming to this promising city I
have frequently wondered why a rod flag
is used as a signal of contagious diseases ,

while in at least most of the cities a yel-
low

¬

flag is. used for that purpose. In the
army a yellow flag means sickness and
oven the enemy respects it by keeping
away-

.In
.

such small cities as Now York ,

Chicago atftl St. Louis , a red flag is an in-

vitation
¬

to como In and buy. Now , why
in this growing metropolis , whore strangers
ore to bo mot on every hand , should they
bo invited to walk into a pest house ,
while citizens are driven away front
opportunities' to buy cheap ? Can't you
attach your hook anil line and jerk this
unusual practice into the middle of the
Big Muddy thereby insuring the lives
of our visitors , and making our auctions
to bloom with ) larger returns ?

Tfculy yours ,
HAZEZOK-

.A

.

Great Discovery.
That is dally bringing Joy to the homos of

thousands by saving many of their dear ones
from an early grove. Truly is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , Concha ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever, Loss
of Voice , Ticklirtff in the Throat , Pain in Side
and Chest , or any disease of the Throat and
lAinga , ft ponltiva cure. Guaranteed. ' Trial
Bottles free at (X F, Goodman'a Drug Store.
Largo size 100. ,

PAPER Box Factory 2J8 S. 14th st.
0 Clu-d of Thanks.
i0 To Iho IJlltor of TIIS BUR-

.li

.
.

1 dcsiro in this manner to return the
" sincere thanka of myself and family to-

ll Rev. Father English , to the Sisters of
" St. Francis ,, to D. B. Ilouck and Mr.

Harry McCInro , for their kindly services
in the recent funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Ilurd , who died of tlio dreadful scourge ,
smallpox ,, luid was buried at the Holy
Sepulchre on Saturday lost. Their kind-
ness will not soon bo forgotten.-

J.
.

. J. GALUQAN.

Never Olvo Up-

.If
.

you are suffering with low nnd depressed
splriU , low of appetite , goueral debility , di
ordered blood , weak constitution , headache , 01

any disease of a bilious nature , by all meani
procure A bottle of Electric Bitten) . Yni
will bo mil-prised to ere the rapid Improvement
that Yilll follow ; you will bo Inspired with nev
life ; strength and activity will return ; i vii
and misery will cease , and henceforth you vsll-

rololvo In the In the pralne of Electrio Bitten
Bold at fifty cenU a bottle by 0. ..F " '

5Jt

For White Load and Misod Paints Gi-

to Goodman's. .'

SEVEN SISTERS.

The Bright Bcyy of Girl Graduates

from the High School ,

Entertaining KnsnyB at tlio Opera
JIotiHC IjaMt livening.

The tenth animal commencement of

the Omaha High School occurcd last eve-

ning
¬

at the opera house , and before the
exercises wcro half through the largo au-

dience
¬

was convinced that the class of
'63 was ono of the mont giaccful and in-

telligent
¬

that has yet come from our pub-

lic
¬

schools. Tlio lately organized brass
band of the Omaha Musical Union gave
several selections , playing for the first
time publicly , wo buliove. This was sup-

plemented
¬

by some very excellent chorus
singing by the ninety scholars of the
high Hchool room seated on the stage nnd
led by Miss Lucia llogers , Miss House
being at the piano.

The programme opened with a march ,

"Tho Golden Chain , " piano duet by Mis-

ses

¬

Withnoll nnd House. Miss Lizzie J-

.Fonwick

.

wad the first essayist , her sub-

ject
¬

being "Science and Superstition , "

in which she showed how the infinite su-

periority

¬

of natural phenomena had led
to the peculiar superstitions of many
early peoples. Science , over on the alert
to correct superstitious ideas , has swept
away all this. The whirlpool is no longer
to us a monster , nor the rainbow a drag ¬

on. Superstition has furnished material
to the poet , nnd has served all religions ,

but the light of the nineteenth century
is too strong for it. Miss Edith E.
Phelps gave a very practical discussion of-

"Homo Culture. " The preparation for
tlio battle of life is made at home under
the mother's influence , and there what-

ever
¬

talent the child displays should
meet its first encouragement.

Miss Huldah F. Isaacson spoke upon
"Nature and Art , " tracing the growth of
the fine arts and arguing that the artist
must needs bo a good and true man to
hear that voice in nature which speaks to
him only. The "Pilgrim Chorus , " from
Wagner , was rendered by the school arid

then a diverting allegory was given by-

liss Ida L. Remington , in which her
ass was pictured as "In Open Sea" in
10 good bark "H. S. , " which had been
ruising amidst the islands -of philosophy
id science and letters. She turned a
eat compliment to their late and their
ow principal. The class recitation was

ion given by the seven young lady grad-

ates , Poo's "Bolls , " in which they had
eon faithfully drilled by Miss Harden
urgh. By a beautiful coincidence there
as just the full octavo of seven voices to-

nako a melodious chime. When they
cached that reference to "tho loud alarm
oil , " thofiro-boll struck in harmoniously
or nine o'clock. "We are tempted to-

uoto the parody ,

Hear the laughter of the girls ,

Vnd the tintlnualmlatton that unceasing , over
purls ,

From the girls , girls , girls , girls ,

Girls , girls , girls ,

'rom the wild , capricious , saucy , jaunty girls

Miss Louisa J. Bruce , thothird colorei
graduate from the high school , chose for
or theme , "Timo for Intellectual nnd
loral Culture , " pleading that our educa
ion must commence with the carlitsl-

ossiblo period. Moro music followed
''Evening Bcllsj" the evening seemed to-

un to bolls and belles j the encore to
lie class recitation brought forth "Tho

Bolls of Endorby. " "Conversation as an-

Vrt ," was the title of Miss Alice M. liar
non's delightful essay. She desired to-

oo moro attention paid to conversation
Inch , as nn art , is nowadays much no-

lectod. . Her criticism of the various
nodorn styles of conversation was vorj-

e n. H. Loisonrini ; disputed the
British proverb that ororythfng which i

American is vulgar , in her thesis on-

'Americanisms. . " She showed how uso-

ul

-

is our slang , and by contrast , that as-

ar a* vulgarity is concerned the British
TO no bettor.-

Thoschool
.

sang , "Waken Lords and
jodiesGay"and the diplomas were then
irosonttd to the class by E. K. Long in
short address , which wo are sorry wo

cannot give. The diplomas are elegantly
engraved on parchment. The floral tri-

mtcs
-

to the graduates wore made in the
greatest profusion. Seven pretty little

; irls , seven shadows of the graduates ,

Doro the boquota from the left hand box
x the stage ;

For building material go to G. L.
Bradley , eor. 13th nnd California.-

VIEXKJI

.

Corn Remover is a SDKK and
UINLES * UUK for Corns , and is guaran-
, ocd TO eunu or money HEruNDKn. Price
25 cents. For sale enly by Frank Rog-

ers
¬

at tho-Millard Hotel Pharmacy-
.18lmo

.

Fresh Fish at Motz & Rosonstoin'a.

For Fireworks and Hammocks go to-

Wm. . Gentleman's-

.Ifyou

.

don't want to freeze when it's
cold ; seller from excessive perspiration
when its warm use Brown's Iron Bitt-

ors.
-

. _

J100T1I 1HIVILKaE.s :

Sealed bids for the booth privileges on
the State Fair grounds at Omaha , dur-
ing the next annual Fair , to bo hold
September 10th to 15th , inclusive , will

received at my oftico until July 7 |

said bids will not include dining hall
privileges , and three stands are reserved
by the board of managers , for charitablt-
or other purposes , space to bo controlled
and specified by the board of managers

EDMUND MuIrm'iiK , President ,
Seward , Neb-

.Triclc

.

Notes.
Trains came in on the main line yea

torday , and from Nebraska City on tin

Nebraska railway. Those traihs will rui-

on time today.-
No

.

train went out yesterday on the A

& N. , and none will go out to Tocumse-

ltoday as was anticipated , though an
will probably run as far AS Sterling.

The mail from Tecumseh waa brough

up overland yesterday , and will bo taken
back the same way to-day. The driver
informed a reporter that ho would make
it through in ono day a distance of
nearly fifty miles.-

Supt.
.

. J. McConifT returned to town
yesterday from an arduous trip down the
A. & N. Ho has obtained a personal
knowledge of the exact condition of his
line , and will push the work of repair as
rapidly as it can bo done. There is an
immense amount of repair necessary , and
it is not likely that it will bo entirely
complete for two weeks. It is not prob-
able

¬

that such a wreck will over occur
ngain in the history of the road. State
Journal.

FELO DE SE ,

An Unknown Man Attempts to Climh

the Golden Stair hy the

Strychnine ,

Tlic Cnnso Alleged ( o lie Domestic
Infelicity.

About 10 o'clock last evening as Ofliccr

Pat Hinchey was tramping his weary
beat ho was accosted by an excited
young man , who said a man had just
gone down Farnam street on a St. Mary's
avenue car who appeared to bo suffering
from something ho could not explain ,

and asked Hinchoy's belli. Whim the
car returned from the depot Hinchey met
it and found a man stretched out appar-
ently

¬

in the last stages of existence. Ho
unloaded the inanimate object at Fif-

teenth
¬

street and carried him to the city
jail , where Dr. Leisenring was summoned
by telephone. The Dr. arrived and pro-
nounced

¬

it a case of poisoning , and ad-

ministered
¬

emetics , which , in a few min-
utes

¬

, operated , and in a short time the
'patient was able to talk.-

Ho
.

said ho was married day before
yesterday to Miss Emma Hesser , of-

Plattsmouth , daughter of W. J. Hesser ,

the florist. They came to Omaha and
stopped at the Metropolitan , whore they
passed ono day of unalloyed domestic
bliss , but the second day the green-eyed
monster intruded and destroyed tho'tem-
plo.

-
. The husband , Mr. R. C. Van

Cleaves , betook himself to the
shady nooks of Hanscom park ,

and imbibed the destructvio
decoction called strychninennd tvs is stated
above , was discovered by officer Hinchoy.-
Ho

.

was visited at the jail last evening by a-

BEK reporter. Ho had not fully recov-
ered

¬

and was not able to converse ration-
ally

¬

, but stated that his wife was still at
the Metropolitan , and that they had been
followed by some fiend in human shape
who was seeking to destroy his domestic
happiness. Faithful inquiries failed to
develop anything that would warrant
THE BEE in such an assertion. The
Metropolitan was visited and the alleged
bride failed to materialize. The clerk
said she had departed before noon , and
her whereabouts was unknown.-

VanCleaves
.

was discharged this morn-
ing

¬

by the authorities , who of course
hold him only for his own safety , and
appeared to bo entirely recovered , prom-
ising

¬

not to repeat the attempt on his
own life. Ho went back to the Metro-
politan

¬

, where his wife really had been
all the timo. The poor lady was worried
to death about her. husband , knowing
nothing of his whereabouts or trouble
until this morning.

Van Cleaves had written a letter to his
wife , which was subsequently found in
his pocket , in which ho stated that ho
was going to commit auicido. A man
who is well acquainted with all the par-
ties

¬

thinks the mysterious individual who
shadowed Van Cleaves intended to kill
both husband and wife had ho run across
thorn , and says Van Cleaves would be
justified in shooting him down in his
tracks the first time ho mceta him.-

A

.

silver miner out at Clear Creek ,
Was so hoarse ho could hardly speak ,
Ho loft his toil ,
Got St. Jacobs Oil ,
In a minute it cured his squeak.

Ladles !
Use Mirror Gloss March. 2G5t-

A. . D. MORSE
Ow price for a woman's first quality

18-thrcad serge front , lace balmoral ia
ONLY 50 CENTS AND §1, ,

former price j3. Wo wish to close out'
this lot of goods and put them down to
this low'price. The solo-leather is worth
moro tlian wo ask for them.-

A.
.

. D. MORSE. '

Eurlfngton Jioutc.
The now line to California is now open

for business , and passengers en route to
the Pacific coast via this line liavo a
choice of moro routes than offered by any
other line out of Omaha.

Tourist tickets to Colorado at greatly
reduced rates now on sola. Good to re-

turn
¬

until October 31st. Great choice of-

routes. . Call and
sec.A.

. F- BORDEN ,
Corner 13th. and Farnam , Ticket Agent.-

ICeodtf
.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
Those tbat wish their feathers cleaned ,

dyed or colored, in the latest French
style , pleaao call at Henry Siocoro's , No.
1017 St. Mary's avenue , or 1310 Jackson
street. 27-4t

Grand Pacific Hotel

CORNER OK

NINTH AND HARNEY STS.

OMAHA . . . . NEB.

OPENED MAY 17tli , 1883 ,

Tfila Until contains 100 rwms , all outtlde roonu
and SO rouuu un the tint Hour , cfixwlally adapted lei
Bua le men. A cuUhie ol najxrior excellence. Head
marten (or the stiU trmle. Kpcclal Induccmcntt t
the tlicatrlcal iirolcisloii. llotil nituiteUTIU e block
Jroai depoU. llareecart jaxn the Utxirhgljothiv

Bio minu-

terSALSIAN &

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
"Without Morphias or Karootiae.-

I

.

I 353?*! K1 ep.Children ro r cheeks ,
5 What cures their ferers , makes them sleep ;

'Tin
When Babies fret , and err by turns ,

, Wliatcurea their colic, kflls their worms ,

What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

t Hut Coitortn.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor OU and Paregoric , and

Hall Cantora

Centaur Liniment. Anaia-
olnto

-
euro for Rhonmatiim ,

Sprains , Bnrn , Galls , &o. , and aa
instantaneous Faln>roliovor.

COMMON SENSK COMPUESSEI) .
IT IS DIFFICULT TO 01VK IN A UOZKN MNK8-

TUP UKASON3 WHY TARRANT'B SELTZER
APERIENT SIlOULIt DK I'ltnrKUKEI ) AS A COIL
IIKCTIVKANI ) ALTKUATIVK TO EVKIIY OTIIEIl.-
MEDICINE IN USB. FIHOTLY , IT ALLAYS FEVER ;

SKCONDLY.ITCLEANSKSTIIF.IlOWKLSWrniOUT
VIOLENCE OH PAIN : THIRDLY , 1TTONFSTIIE-
STOMACIUFOUIlTHLYITIlEaULATE8TlIEFLV )

OF BILK ; FIFTHLYm'UOMOTKHIir.ALTHYPEU.
SITUATION : SIXTHLY , ITKELIKViaTHESYSTEMF-
HOM UNWHOLESOSIE HUMOllS ; SEVENTIILY.I-
TTIlANQUILlZKSTIIKNEIlVESjEIOirniLY.ITAirrg
UI'ONTHEBLOODASADEI'UKENT ; AND LASTLY ,

ITFOHHSONEoFTIIE MOST DELICIOUS COOL-
ING DHAUOHTS THAT EVEN PASSED DOWN THE
THKOAT OF AN INVALID. SOLD.BY ALL DUUO-
C1IST3

-
Jo l mo.2 r

SPECIAL NOTICES.jjr-
spoclals

.
will Positively not lie inserted

unless paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-Moncy.

MONEY LOANED On chattel mortgage , room 7
block corner 16th and Farnam 184-tf

"
TO LOAN The Orimha Savings Bank Is

now prepared to make loatn on Omaha city or
Douglas county real estate at current rate of interest.-
No

.
commission charged. 883t-

fM

M ONEY TO LOAN Tlio low cst rates of Interest
Bcmls' Loan Agency , 15th & Douglas. 234tf-

ONEY TO LOAN-Call at law office of D. L.
Thomas , roqm 8 , Crelghton Bloc-

k.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN-On chattel mortgages , ED-
WARDS

¬

, 1109 Farnam St. 730lm-

tM ONEY LOANKD-On chattel pioperty , J. a-
Beatty , No. 213 South 14th street. 740-lmt

HELP WANTED-

.jrrANTEDGlrl

.

" to do washing unu ironing and
T > dining room work , at Pacific House. 2502-

8VANTEDlrl

}

! '" ' "y of two , at 1221 North
19th street. 251-30 :

W Good girl for general housework , 2409
Dodge street. 24323-

7ANTKDA

;

' eomiwtcnt girl for general house-
work

-
, at2144 Chicago street. 26230

7ANTED-A girl at 2414 Chicago street.-

7ANTEI

.

" "
% > Two persons to learn book-keeping.

V > Situation t r no pay 1. B. SMITH ,
201-29 ! 1510 Douglas street-

."ISANTED

.

A good German girl 23d street , second
house north of Farnam. 20323-

mi, WANTKD In family of three. Inquire S-

.r
.

W. corner California and !2nd. 209 30 *

{ D A joung man at the Clty.SteutnLaun.-
dry. . 2722-

3G IUL WANTED-1318 Jackson street. ' 27020 }

) A good woman cook. Wagcg , $7 per
VV week. Address , Cook , BBS office. 279-20 }

WANTED Tw o good first-class ihlrt makers at
Good pay , Apply 217 N. 10th street.

2762-

9FOH Book-keeper , clerk , correspondent or traJ
Cell or address CHAS TAGGART ,

262-30 Crelghton House , City-

.TTITANTED

.

Apprentlccn to learn first-class dres
VV making , 1013 Howard St. , bet. 10th and 17th.

233-231

Woman to wash and Iron once & w eekWANTED . Inquire at S.W.Cor. 9th and Cttarlus
streets , S. Omaha. 229-30

WANTED-A competent housekeeper. Inquire
next door south ol Boston Store.

230-28 }

WANTED A good woman cook. Wages 87 per
Addrtss "Cook-1 Bee office. 273-27 }

Girl for general housework. Must Ix-

I> good cook and laundress. Apply at 1703 Call
fomla street. 244-tf

11 AKTED 60 trackmen , 20 teamsters , 1 cook , 2
* dining room girls. H. MANNWEILLEIl ,
210 29 } Emploj ment Agent , llth bt.-

"XT1

.

ANTED German girl for general homework
S. E. eor. 13th and Cass streets. 245-28 }

T ADIES Oil YOUNG MEN In city or country , to-
JLj takc nicc , light and pleasant work at their owri
homes ; *? to ?5 a day easily and quietly made ; work
sent by mall ; no camatwlng ; no stamp for reply ,

Please address Reliable Manufacturing Company , Pa. ,

drawer TT. ' 18n-tu-th-sat till Jy 21 *_
) - boy. Onethatvanmllkpreferrcd

LlttreOeld , Saratoga Dairy. 204-23 ]

TX7ANTED A good barber. Good waco paid
T I Must brlni; his o n tools. Apply Immediately

AddreM "F. 11. Woodnard ," Genoa , Neb. 119-28

FOUR CARPENTERS Wanted at once , 913 south
street 16 30 }

WANTED A competent girl , general house work.
, ages 1310 Davenport St- 154tf'-

VTIT'ANTKD Four dining room girls at the Canfield
W house. 104tf-

WantedLody Agents tor the "OUEEN PROTEC-
TOR. ." A new undergarment for ladlesnuule of soft ,
flexible ribber. Sure protection to the underwear
when net-cessary to be worn. Retails for 41.60 as fast
asagentscannhov.lt. Large profits. Address , with
stamp , Ladles Undergarment MTg Co. , 9 South Hay
St , Chicago , 111. 102-JC21-23-2S-30

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.TVTANTEDA

.

situation as a miller , 16 ) ean ex-
TT

-

perience , 5 } cars under roller process. No. 1
stone dresser. Address H , , No. 25, BKI office.

705-31 }

D ily two ) oung gentlemen , nicely fur-
nixncd

-

room , In good location. Addrei 'X" '

Bee ollUe. 231-23 }

FOR RENT Houaes and Lots-

.II

.

OR RENT- Two furnished roonu for light house-
kcuilng.| Nn. 1013 Webster , bet. 16th and 17th.-

2532U
.

}

JVR RENT TwTriurnlshod and one unfuinUhcdI room , 1410 California utrcit. One furnished room
1ms lay window. 200-2 }

011 REST Two furnished rooms for light hou c-

.pliV
.

17 and single room for gentlemen. Outxlde-
ofrocuii w ith unultttnictcd > lew the rh er , bridge

and Council llluff * . "Beemcr't Block ," corner bth-

aud Howard streets. 205-30 }

'f7011 RENT rurnlshul rooms , with or without
X1 Ixurd , at 1717 Cass bt , between 17th and 18th.

260 2 } _ _ _ _
T7IOR RKST H'xmw' with board , northwest conur
JL1 10th and California ti. 2074-

1I RENT Largo airy room , nicely furnished ,
largo bay w tndow , > erandah on two sides. Only

four blocks from t ra houso. References and
required. S. W. cor. 16th and Jonex. 1392-

3IDOUREST A Urge , nicely furnished room , with
or without board! Apply a 2013 Cass street.

227-23 }

RENT CHEAP- During summtr , furnished1,1011' . Reference * rvquirud. 006 V , 18th Bt.
223-30 }

FOR KENT Cottage ul eight rooms. Inquire at
south 18th , bvUeen St. Mary'natenuuand-

Leauuvtorth streets. 100 tf-

TJiOll RENT-On or after July 6th , cottage , pleas-
X'

-

ant ground , convenient outbuilding , south side
Uuon , CAit of iOth street 249-28 }

?01l RENT A nice new houte , 1114 Boenteenth
1 street , UU ecu CUuk and OrwM. 211-23

Rr3jf-filKlit rtceJr furtlMwdfOoB) ; InMotse
FOR , tor. IMh nod Cuoltol avenue. Inquire at
1410 Douglag tf 1 , ' 2151-

9Ijioll RENT-A hlcelrornkhed room with clowt
1013 Dodge Sti 21B-2"

RENT-Flvo room onttirt * '.th K0"1 b* ;171011 In excellent condition and w tf locnUxl.
183 U V. r. . .DRISCOLL-

.TTtOR

.

RENT Pleawnt newly funrfoheJ IOOK" with
X1 or without board 414 20th St. cwwr Cam. Ser.-

en
.

minutes walk from Port Office40780
171011 RENT-The Omaha Bakery wttknxtnrw ami

delivery wagon. Inquire of P, fettrsori , MO
south loth direct. 1782-

0I'POR RENT Two ftimlshvd rooms 2141 Chicago Bt
177-30 *

A New house for rent , all conveniences , s! E.
corner 23d and Leavenw orth. 17P30-

IIpoll RENT Cheap hoiiM 6 rooms well clstcnryce ) .
lar Good repair 1221 north 18th Ht 1S7-&I

FOR RENT New rooms , furnished or unfurnhhnl
board. Reference ! required , at 1010 Davna-

port street 12123-

TnURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-Modcrn con
X1 vcnltnces. 1812 Dodge t 994lmt-

pO RENT Two elegant cottages , 7 rooms each ,
just finished. City water , all conveniences , Da.

enport and 25th Street C. mVYF.il , W. U. Telegraph
office. 970t-
fij'im RENT Cottage f lx rooms with or withoutI? furniture , 2219 California street 8823-
0'I 0 LKT Iloomi nnd board , or furnished house

for summer. 1803 California street. 837lmo-

HENT IJIIVB furnished room at 1318 Jack-
.jton

.
Btreet. 742lmt-

OTOlfE FOll itKNT Corne7"of i6tfrand IJaVciT.

- Inquire 1810 ttrcct. 463 tt
FOR SAL-

E.FOll

.

SALK Ktnir splcnJId horsed. Slnulo or dou
. Norton's Grocery Store , 304 N. 18th-

street. . 274-tf

"TjlOIl RALK Homes , Wagons , Hnrncm , Etc. , at
X1 Emigrant Stable , Cumlngs street. BSSlm-

FUESH MILCH COWS-For n-vle ut 2.1th and Call-
(trcet. 228-3J

IfOH BALE-Spcclal bargain , full corner lot'20th
Mason. House 6 rooms , trcos , et& Jlust

bo sold by July Bth , S22M.
Aero lot south 23d , 4 blocks from car line. Good

bouse , barn , ucll , cistern , etc. Bargain , $1000.
242-30 SHIUVEK&BCLL._____ * - >

IJ OH SALE Advertising space on the fence cnclos-
Ing

-

the grounds of the Unlnn Paclflc Atletlilo As-
sociation , on St. Marj'a mcnue. Apply to O. V. Gal ¬

lagher , Freight Auditor's olllcf.LU. P. Uallway.
1032-

9FOU SALE-Oood hard bricks. Inquire at 003 N.
street , or at yard on 16th street , south of

Dcllevuc road. 100-2 $

FOH SALK A choice lot and 2 cottages on south
street near Lcavcmvorth. Will bo sold

cheap for cash or will exchange for good farm land.
176-30 E. L. MOK3E& CO. 1B.22 Capitol ate.

FOR SALE A good riding pony. Address C. B.
office. 14330-

'TTOlt SALE House and lot , 833 S. 10th street. ApJ-
C1

-
ply to P. F. Collier , 67 Barker Block. 138-28 }

TTWH SALK House 5 rooms , stable corncnb , 176
JL1 uarrel cistern , well all In first class order 4 lot *
$5000 , (1000 cash , balancu at 8 per ct 'McCAGUE ,
Opposite Post Office. 948tf-

IriOIl SALE 000 head yearling heifers.
head 2 year old heifers.

450 " 3 , 4 and 6 year old heifers.
300 " 1 and 2 year old steers.
400 " 3 Mid 4 year old itcen.
300 " mixed calrcs

STHANOE DUOS ,
Cattle contractors , Hide , Wool and Tallow dealers ,
Sioux City ,jowa. 832-1 mt
ROll SALE Hotel In good town , near Omaha

' "" well in excellent order. Good barn well
, will bear ln > estimation. AMES ,

837t-

fFOH

1506 Farnam.-
furnfshed

.

SALE on EXCIIANUE Full lot and three
corner of llth and Pacific streets.-

Nlns
.

lots In south Omaha. Also 100 acres of land
near Santon , Nebraska , and building and stock of
clothing No. 804 Tenth street. Will cxchanga for
Nebraska farm lands. Further particulars at Geo.-
II.

.
. Peterson's Clothing Store , 804 Tenth street-

.845satmonth
.

4w

SALE Old newspapers in largo and email
quantities at this oHico. tf

"
17011 SALK Flax mill machinery consisting of-

X1 brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker , press , etc. Can
work cither rotted or green * toek , also shafting , pul-
leys , and belting for driving the abate , also ono 35-

II. . P. engine with boiler , smokestack and all fixtures
complete. Address WILLIAM TAIT, Charles Mt-
Iowa.

) ,
. 953mt-

T7 OH SALE A first claaa second hand top buggy.
JL1 Call at 1319 Harney street. 3971-

1rrVAKEN

MISCELLANEOUS.

UP By the undersigned rncdlumilze grey
X horse with wire marks on front legsCalvlnQregg
on C. P. Btorr'a place 7 miles south of Omaha , on-
Belleni * Rood. 27030-

UP

-

Ono black horse p ny, with f ur
X white feet and white atrip In lace. Inquire at-

2M20JEmigrant Stable , Cumlng : street.

MONDAY , JULY 2D-MUs Loomts will open a
school , teachiig from 0 a. m. tiJI 12 12.

" 'articular attention given to pupils wishing to study
r special grades In September. Term 8 weeks long ,
or > oung children , 4.00 per term. Foe advanced
jpila , 5.00 i er term. L. B. LOOMIS ,
211-30 1014 Webster Street.

LOST Near 13th and Douglas , a child's necklace ,
locket and picture. A reward of 9-00 w III-

'us paid for the return of same to I'.W Farnam street.
240-23

IpOUND A promissory note of large denomination-
can same by calling at A. R Snow-

den's
-

, 312 S" 13th street , and paying for this notice ,j
. J. ANDEIlSEN-JIIdwife and Doctorew , 8th

street , U-twcen Leavenwortb and Jtarcy.
220-2 *

i OODS Received for action , on commission. First
VTcIass storage , liberal adtanrcs madu on goods , All
kinds of second hand goods bought and highest price
paid in cash , 1422 Douglas St. 1S6-30 *

UP By the undersigned , a ml cow with
JL fi lilto spots on body and face. Also a cut In each

car. Cow as with calf when found. Owner can
same by calling on P. Larson , Jones street , be *'.w cen Oth and 7th, and paying charges. 0703totw-

UP A email pony mare about 12 jcnrs
old , blazed face both ears split. Owntr can

have same by calling on N. C. FOIID , 8. W. corner
2lth( and Boulevard , and pa) Ing charges , -

840-6 td-lcnehw t

LADIES AND YOUNG MEN In city or country
nlc* light and pleasant work at their

homes ; 92 to $6 ttday cosily and duletry mute; work
sent by mall ; no canvassing ; no stamp for reply.
Please address Reliable Banufacturlng Co.l >hil < le | .
phia , Pa. , drawer IT. 740-June 2 tues thusatmr-

pAKEN Ul1 One horse and one mar * colt , with
X left hind tut white. Mart hu hlt star on

forehead. Owntr can recover same by provtng own-
ership

¬

on application to R. Price , SaraUgn precinct
tMOi-oew *

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAdSTEROTPALMYSTF-RY AND CONDITION.-
ALIST

.
, 493 Tenth street , between Farnam and Har-

ney
¬

, will , with the aid of guardian spirits , obtain for
any one a glance of the past and present , and on
certain conditions In the future. Boots and Shoesm rtnnnlcr. . Perfect satisfaction guar-

anteed.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-

lil

.
powder ne er varies. A marvel of pirlty.

strength and wholesomencsa. More economics than
the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold In compel tlon
with the multitude ol low test , short weight , all * O-

phnphate powder. BoM only In cans. Rorit B-

uoI'owDUOc Vt, Ctieet Nuw York. [H.TJt-


